
 Brr.... I hope you all are staying warm! 

A few reminders as we start the new year:

- With Apple Corps doing hybrid for the 2 weeks in January, tuit ion moves to summer rates of $150 per 
week. We will transport children on Tuesday & Friday for school. All schools are aware of our change.

- Tuition MUST be paid by Wednesday AM or a late fee will be applied.
- PLEASE call if  your child will be absent. We staff  according to child attendance.
- Move Ups will be on January 4th. Please feel free to call your child's new teacher and touch base with her.

As the snow f lies, I hope you all are staying warm & bundled up!

                                    Miss Laur ie

A WORD FROM MISS LAURIE

www.appletreechildcare.comJanuary 2021

There are a lot of FREE Year in Review or Time Capsule printables online. 

By printing these off  and f il l ing them out with your kids, it 's a great way to 
see what they remember the most and what they are looking forward to in 
the next year! 

Visit the website below for FREE Year in Review printables. 

https:/ / seemomclick.com/2020-time-capsule-ideas-free-printable/

2020 - Year in Review



Health & Fitness

 

Positive Family New Year's Resolutions
What?s on your list  of New Year?s resolut ions this year? Exercise more? Eat better? Read more?

These are all great resolut ions? which is why many of us list  them year after year, and abandon them within 
weeks. Instead, why not limit  your New Year?s resolut ions to act ions that can have a dramatic impact on your 
family life? When you put your effort  into meaningful goals that will benefit  your household, you can have a 
profound effect on family relat ionships, organizat ion and teamwork in the year ahead.

Following are the top three ways you can make a huge difference in your kids? behavior and your family 
dynamics. You?ll see success right away, which means you?re more likely to st ick with them throughout the year 
(and beyond).

New Year?s Resolut ion #1:Commit to spending one-on-one t ime each day with each child. If you make just one 
resolut ion this year, this is the most important one! Spending just 10 minutes per day of uninterrupted, 
one-on-one t ime with each of your children builds emotional connect ions, reduces negative behaviors, and 
makes children more cooperat ive throughout the day.

Be sure you?re fully present during that t ime ? silence your Blackberry and try to ignore the to-do list  in your 
head so your kids know they?re your top priority.

New Year?s Resolut ion #2:Improve rout ines. Revisit  your morning, after-school, and bedt ime rout ines. Are your 
kids refusing to brush their teeth, or constant ly forgett ing their lunchboxes or backpacks? It  may be t ime to work 
as a family to implement some improved methods.

The most effect ive type of rout ine is a ?When-Then? rout ine, which places a desirable act ivity (snackt ime, TV 
t ime) at the tail end of a list  of undesirable, but necessary, act ivit ies. And it?s always phrased the same way. For 
instance, you can inform your kids that ?When the yucky stuff is out of the way (make bed, get dressed, t idy 
room) then breakfast is served.? Or, when your homework is done, lunch box cleaned out and backpack ready 
and by the door for the next day, then you can go out and play with your friends. Post the new rout ines in 
strategic places so your kids won?t forget, and you won?t have to remind them.

New Year?s Resolut ion #3:Get everyone helping around the house. Resolve that this year will be the year you 
stop doing all the heavy lift ing with the housework! Each of your children should be required to shoulder some 
age-appropriate, meaningful responsibilit ies that contribute to the family?s daily life. Start  by holding a family 
meeting to make a list  of all the jobs that must be done weekly and decide how to divide the workload.

Not only will you get some much-needed help, you?ll also teach a valuable lesson: the family is a ?team? and 
without everyone?s part icipat ion, the team can?t funct ion successfully.

Stuck Inside? Create an indoor obstacle course! 
From jumping to catching balls, an indoor obstacle course is a great 

way to work on your child's gross motor skills. Visit the below link 

for ideas when creating your indoor course. 

https:// lovevery.com/community/blog/child-development/homebound-obstacle-course/





CATERPILLARS
Happy New Year! 

We are so excited to welcome our new friends Freddy 
& Keldon to the Caterpillar room. We will be saying 
goodbye to Oscar, Penelope, Freya, Hayes and 
Elisabeth, as they move up to the Butterf l ies! 

Enjoy the snow fall, cool air and time to snuggle up 
with your litt le one. 

Here is to a great year ahead! 

Miss Kylie & Miss Shanda

MONKEYS
Happy 2021!

We will be learning about snow, snowmen and ice this 
month! We will be making art with snow and playing 
with snow in our sensory bin on the days we get fresh 
snow! Our current weather is looking good for these 
activit ies. We will be celebrating the cold weather on 
the 12th by wearing a fun sweater for the day. 

Other activit ies we have planned for the month include 
PJ Day on the 7th, bring a friendship snack on the 20th 
and wear your favorite sports team on the 28th. 

Like our kids, each snowflake is unique! 

We cannot wait to meet all our new friends and start 
2021 off  right. 

Miss Jennifer

FROGGIES
Welcome to 2021, and a warm welcome to our new froggies - 
Miriam, Zinovia, Callen, Sunshine and Arlo.  We are so happy to 
have you join us on our lily pad! 

We have a lot of fun activit ies planned for the month. Bring a 
friendship snack on the 5th, wear your favorite sports team on 
the 13th and bring a book from home on the 18th. We also 
have two PJ days planned on the 8th and 22nd. 

We will be learning about snow, snowflakes, winter animals 
and sledding this month. Our Stars of the Month are Shepherd, 
Creed and Rodrigo. 

Happy Birthday to Zinovia, Miriam & Callen! 

Thank you for bringing your Froggie prepared every day! We 
look forward to a new year with all of you. 

Miss Nichal & Miss Olivia

BUTTERFLIES 

Happy New Year!

We are so glad to see 2021! This month we say goodbye to 
several of our babies, as they move up to the one-year-old 
rooms. We will miss you all so much! 

We are very excited to welcome our new friends, Rafael, 
Hayes, Freya, Oscar, Penelope, Elizabeth & Hannah to the 
Butterf l ies. We can't wait to make new memories with you, and 
watch you learn & grow.

We will be having our favorite PJ Day on January 7th. 

We hope you have a safe & happy January!
Miss Sara, Miss Destiny & Miss Lucia

GIRAFFES
Happy Wintery January! All the fresh snow leading into the 
new year is a great sign of a fresh start! 

This month we will be learning about arctic animals - their 
names, where they live and what they eat. We will read 
books about snow and dif ferent types of mittens. We will 
continue to recognize our letters and letter sounds to help 
us pronounce say words, which will help our conversations. 

Hopefully we will be able to enjoy a snow day on the 14th, 
where we can have fun in the snow and drink hot cocoa. 

Since our classroom is hyped about potty training, please 
continue to practice potty training at home.

Please check the newsletter calendar for important dates in 
our classroom.

Have a great month!

Miss Jessica  & Miss Lucita

LIONS
 Happy 2021! 

This month we will be learning about trees, bears, 
winter animals, snowmen and ice. We have a lot of 
great learning activit ies and projects planned. We will 
also be learning the letters O, P, Q and R. 

If  you child has a bear shirt, please have them wear it 
on the 5th. Our PJ day is planned for the 14th.  We will 
be having a friendship snack on the 19th. Weather 
permitting, we have a snow day planned for the 21st. 
Please make sure your child has a snowsuit/ pants that 
day, along with a coat, boots and gloves.

Happy Birthday to Watson, Talayah & CeCe. 

Miss Zee & Miss Molli



KANGAROOS
Happy New Year! We are so excited to see what this year brings! 

We are going to be working on our letters and sounds this 
month. 

We have a lot of fun activit ies planned for the month. If  your 
child has a penguin shirt or hat, please have them wear it on the 
4th. We will be having a snow day on the 15th. Please bring 
snow pants, boots, hat, gloves and coat for your child to enjoy 
the snow day. 

Our PJ & Movie Day is the 21st. It 's the perfect t ime of year for 
those warm, cozy f leece pajamas. On the 26th, your child can be 
their favorite book from home to read. On the 29th, please have 
your child bring a 1/2 cup of their favorite snack.

We would like to welcome our new friends to the Kangaroo 
room - Olivia, Will, Pierce, Kendyl, Elijah and Alaina. We cannot 
wait to have fun with you, and watch you learn & grow.

Happy Birthday to Hazel!

We hope you have a great January and 2021!

Miss Ashlyn  & Miss Abby

KOALAS 
Goodbye 2020, Hello 2021!

As the new year begins, we are rounding out  the letters of the 
alphabet. We will be learning about the letters A, M, N & V. After 
that we only have three letters left. 

As we learn more letters, we are beginning to put them 
together and learn sight words. We will slowly transition as the 
month goes on. 

Please continue to check out our classroom calendar for 
important dates and further information. 

A very happy birthday to Ayden!

We are wishing for a great year!

Miss Esperanza & Miss Brandy

TIGERS
Happy New Year!

This month we are continuing to work on our 
alphabet letters K-N. We will be doing a fun day of 
baking for the letter M, M&M cookies! Who doesn't 
love that?!

We have a snow day planned for the 8th. Your child 
will need snow pants, snow boots and gloves in order 
to go outside that day.  We also have a PJ & Movie 
Day planned for the 14th. It 's the perfect t ime of year 
for those warm, f leece pajamas. 

We want to wish a very happy birthday to Dominic 
and Grayson!

We hope everyone has a blessed 2021!

 Miss Autumn & Miss Payge

ZEBRAS
Goodbye December and 2020! We cannot wait for 
2021! 

This month we will be learning about all things winter 
and have activit ies planned to keep us warm & busy!

Jan 5th - Wear a winter hat

Jan 8th - Show & Tell

Jan 13th - Books from Home Day

Jan 15th - Wear a hat for National Hat Day

Jan 19th - PJ Day

Jan 22nd - Show & Tell

Jan 27th - Books from Home Day

We look forward to a great month ahead with all our 
Zebra friends!

Miss Heather & Miss Amanda

APPLE CORPS & APPLE CORPS JR
2021 is f inally here!

School starts back on January 4th. A reminder that  Sioux City Community Schools will begin the year with hybrid virtual 
learning for the f irst two weeks. 

We will be going outside as much as we can, as long as the weather cooperates. 

We look forward to the start of 2021 and a great second half  for kids!

                                                                                     Miss Alexis
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To view the menu, visit our website @
www.appletreechildcare.com

           

Apple Tree is 
CLOSED

Sioux Cit y 
Com m unit y School 

NO SCHOOL

Sioux Cit y       
Cat holic Schools                 

NO SCHOOL

BUTTERFLIES      
PJ Day

FROGGIES          
Br ing a Fr iendship 

Snack  

FROGGIES               
PJ Day 

FROGGIES               
PJ Day 

FROGGIES           
Wear  your  favor it e 

spor t s t eam

FROGGIES           
Book  f rom  Hom e

MONKEYS           
PJ Day

MONKEYS         
Wear  a fun sweat er

MONKEYS           
Br ing a f r iendship 

snack

MONKEYS        
Wear  your  

favor it e spor t s 
t eam

ZEBRAS                  
Wear  a w int er  hat    

ZEBRAS                 
Show & Tell  

ZEBRAS                  
Show & Tell  

ZEBRAS                    
PJ Day 

ZEBRAS                    
Book  f rom  Hom e

ZEBRAS                    
Wear  a Hat

KANGAROOS             
Wear  a penguin shir t  

or  hat

KANGAROOS               
PJ & Movie Day

KANGAROOS             
Book  f rom  Hom e

KANGAROOS             
Br ing your  favor it e 

snack  

KANGAROOS             
Snow Day

GIRAFFES              
Br ing your  favor it e 

Arct ic anim al

GIRAFFES                     
PJ Day

GIRAFFES                     
PJ Day

GIRAFFES                     
Snow Day

GIRAFFES                     
Show & Tell

GIRAFFES                     
Show & Tell

GIRAFFES                     
Show & Tell

GIRAFFES                     
Wear  Whit e & Blue

GIRAFFES                     
sweat shir t  Day

TIGERS                          
PJ & Movie Day

TIGERS                          
Snow Day

LIONS                           
PJ Day

LIONS                           
Br ing a f r iendship 

snack LIONS                           
Snow Day
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